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HT$TOR.Y ST NORTH"qUEEIiSLANN MUSEUM
lly II. Fleckcr, F.R.G.S.A.
t)rey may wnke up!"
For solne fifteen years pe.st, the In f airncss to the Unirn-s Citv
:\(,l tl). Queenslrnd Natrtrrrlists' Clrtb Council, if slrouid bc sNr{;ed thli it
lras spccially inlercstcd ikclf in an is whclchcaltedl.y l:chin.L tlrt' rnovLc[[ru't to secure t]re esteblishulent, menl 1.o cstrbllsh a lnusculn, {or on
t f u nruscunt in Cairns. As iorrg ago Novcmber Lft.lr
the s:rnre year is
r1s Slh Jirll', lStl, thc cncigetlic thc n*te thrli ol
the eily council is
lI..l\()1,.. rv [icc|ctrr:.5' of ilte Ficlrl in carnesL in its rlcsiir tc cndr'uC)lub of Vieboria, Mr. S. vour t,o cstablish in Cniln..i a N0' Nrttulc.lists'
I;'. Collii,cl in a privntc lettel Li{inal l{useu:n allel
/rrt C.r.rller'y.
lvlote:*
is inquiling concerning ilrc pci"Wc rll hope ovcr. hcrc lhat ihe and
sjbility of ncquiring tlre pit:pcitj- rt
t'it'oti.r ;lor the museum nre .suc- 1rr escnf iJccnLlied rs tirc IleaieLrnitel.s
rcssiul:
cer'',rrir:l;,' l)l ilrstitution r'f thn Cr.ilns Shirc Council (irrlcr.
c:111']1 1rs this is rbsolutclv
cssentiBl {hc Mrrlg:avc Shile C-.Lr;tcilr slroltkl
ro makc the Recf lirrorvit. ,Ir$t. ll vrcate
ilre.sc llrenrjses. Cer.ttiDlv
; erenlly T rvcnt thlorrgh flle lnuseum n more suitrble localit,y for srrr,lr
i-,ir
hcrc, (Melbournfl lroliing nt the odds irr.st.itu{,:oll could Lcarceh he connnci ends from the tiopics.
other ccived. being ill a qlri^t I)rrt oI th.:
thnn the irrsects which - l'€ lijt-'ll cll.y. ()n the Esplanarie,
rnd c:t:t ccltrt,lr csenl.c:l nrrrl [hc rcptiles. wc ittgly hnncil to the var.ious
)rrvc vcly liltl-'incleed. Ar.rrl ccr- .',n4 glnpping cenlrns. rrrt {Rrhotel:
lrcrrr
balnly r goori musellm rvoulri
estrblishrneilts nnrl ilt thc
r.cry attractive, and Lhink rvhclbea busine.qs
rrrosl f n vorlbl:: po,qil ion Dos.sible f or
\v(:ndclful nqrrariunr corrlci bc in- rourlsts.
i:rst,lllcd in Cnirns ! Ilcrllv evcrv_ _ Unfortunately at a rcf crt'ndun.r of
l}linfi js rt llrnd to mckc the plaie lnn citizens nf the Shire, it,. rvas cio_
the pt'emier attraction of Aus[r.rlia cldetl
that the
Chanlbexs
1.o bot.h the scienti.st a ncl lo the .should remrin in Council
CBi|ns and trot hn
general nublic. Ib is lrmazins irorv romoved to Gordonvale,,
fi-fteen
shcrt-sighted local govcrnmcnds
B

r.

_

.

mrtrs

as wits pt'oposcd; accol,_
\'/itcn restriction rln exoenditure Ls dingly ftwnythe building on llrc ['sularrnctl
'"^Fsslrv it is always helped by ooul(l not
be
mrde nt rilatile fJr.
(r^crn,lsrng gtirnisj to snientific t'llu,seunt pltrpOses.
r":ti,ilei,r ot.. olt? nf these days
Qn Sepienber ltih, fgg6 i.s
nre:

ntu

Jhc
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ncre: ''It appears bo be the impression that the museum proposed to
be esbablished in Cairrx l,s intended
sole\y for the benefit of its citizens
and to the visitors to this city.
I{owever. the aim is much more
than this for it is hoped to gather
specimens for the most pari from

the whole of North Queensland,
that is to say,, a museurn primarity
for the particularly abundant and
interesting North Queensland material. Nor ls it intended to bencfit
only the lesidents of North Queensland, but also the remainder of
Qu€ensland, the whole of Australia
and even the entiro world. For it is
of great interest to scientists of all
countries to compare their own material rvith others from all parts,

of the Calrns

Central State School,
quite agreeable to permiC of such
gazettal provided thaL access to the
mugeum when functioning would,
always be available to school chil-

iih.-siiuiiium

dren.

material-was housed therein.
---in--S-eptember,
col:
Ch ambiiibus ProPosal fora paitl
1939 war broke - out'
funds with-the aid of
wfin -a'nout t140 in ca.sh had been lectine
co-iie6tea-ano the appeal had to be organ-iser was made, and ultimatelY

On December 3rd,

the North
out a circular lo ils own members
asking to what extent support mlght
be expected from them, so that some
_

193?,

Queensland Naturalists' Club sent
example mighb be shown before mak-

ing an organized appeal to all sections ot the community by a committee especially elected for bhat
purpose. Meanwhile a temporary
storeroom erected by Che Catrns Citv

Council is beturg specially fitted ufr
for the recepgion of the specirnenS.
and the North Queensland material As a result of this appeal
to its
-f38/Z/6
is best ar-3nged in the centre of such rnembers, the sum of
was
promlsed
and it was left to the
disfrict, and surely no city is more
Committee
fltted bo collect, sbore and arrange
to make an appeal to all
such a collection ttran Cairns. It sections of the communily tlrroughts hoped bhat in due course the out North Queensland.
On February 18th, 1938 is the anauthorities will quite appreciate thls
fact, for if well arranged and cared nouncement, that a Provisional
tor. such a [rusellm will appeal North Que€nsland Committee . had
especially to tourists and others been formed to raise funds for the
cstablishment of a museum, of which
frorn all parts of the world,"It is thus readily seen tha't the IIis Worship the (thenr Mayor of
most interesting museum in Aus- Cairns, Alderman W. A. Collins was
tralia is possible, and it will add appointed Chairman, Mr. It. T. Mcenormously to the attracticn for Manus, Vice-Chairman; Mr. J,
tourists as well as from the edu- Wyer, Hon. Secretary and Mr. A.
cational point of view to residents Wilkinson as Treasuier. plans had
been drawn up by Mr. E. R. Orchard
in Nol'th Queensland.
On December llth, 1936 is the fol- for an imposing edifice which was
l6wing: "A great step forward has estimated to cost about f,9,000 at
l':een made by the decision of the that tlme.
Already on May 13th of the same
Cairns City Council to apply to bave
the block of land in a central year, an actual starb had been made
position gazetted a reserve for Jhe with the fund, and ln actdition to
Dulpose of building a museum there- the money alr€ady collecbed and ln
on, and a meeting will be convcned hand, a number ol bodies have proshortly to establish a fund to pro- mised to support the movement- by
vide means for a building. Mean- lurther contributions. The land at
while a ternporary storeroom will be the corner of Aplin and Lake
erected at Edge llill for th€ ac- Street was duly gazetted as a site
commodation, classification and f-r thc Museum, and the store room
a-t Edgg Hill was bbing used for a
labelling of specimerx.
On February 26th, 1937 is the an- Iferbalium. and the accumulation of
ncuncement that ' the Cairns CltY much other material. firis storeroom
Council had agreed to the cost of was a substantial timber constructlre survey of the quarter acre allot- tion with a concrete floor .fitted Wlth
mcnt at the corner of Lake and cupboards and furniturd, the enAplin Streets, Cairns. Doubtless when tlre contents with fittings dnd furnitlre survey is completed, the block tpre'being erected and supplied by
will be formerly gazetted as a re- the Cairns City Council. It was locaiserve for a nluseum. Meanwhile steps e-d at the Cairns City Nursery, abou';
will be taken to inaugurate a fund three miles out of town, nex['to the
City Curator the
to enable a building to be erected residence of thcliyright
Iate Mr. Leslie
lhereon."
,in whcse
The land referred to above forms care the building was entrusted. 4
grouhds

at present part of the school

of Commerce and the
was formed, being the nucleus of -the Calrns Chamberetc.,
etc. Mr Gordorl
6nd much zoological, n.S.S.q.f.f,.a.,miniralogicat, ethnolggical and other Venablss of the last nrentiorled

and the Education Department \ila.s

very substantial botanical collection

body was appoint€d first Chairlnan'

-efterwards the luri. a. J. McMaster was appoined
noltponeA. Shortly
.it-oid roorrr hatt been commandeered organiser.
Ttre most useful of these Proc€Pdes a depo0 fot Red Crcss Stor€s' ineJ--was
thd handing iivei lv trre
thus furiher hampering gperations
large
two
Board
of
twq
ciirns
Harbour
ctirns
Deen
had
the
building
for which
havq
was to
of which w3s.
bulldings, one qf
I,9 have
erected.

--EGn while the war was still

been olci.rpied by war exhibits, -and
the other is a general museurn, hc'la
barium and library established by the
N. Q. Naturalists' Club. These two
buildines rvere in an ideal situation
on theEsplanade, facing Anzac Park
and were erected bY the Floyal Auswith a
NRvv and together rvith
soi-anicat Reserve at Edge HiIl at a traliancollectlon
buildin-gs
of other grven
cost of f10,00O and a museum f,o cos[ large
the
e-reilea as barracks were Eiven tne
i5:000. Bv'this tirne, the Herbarlum erected
on,

on Ztst Julv. 1944 ,amongst' the post'
by ,tne
war proposals submitted
dairns'Cilv Council to the co-ordinfor
Works
Public
atoi--bene-ral of
consiaeration by the National Works
b-o-fndii were the d€velopmeqt- of a
coiteciion had accuinulated

in

over

name

of

"H.M.A.S. Iluranda"' Ttre

situated on a considerable
foxes approximately 19,00-0 s499t{' whole is the
foreshore reclaimed bY
area of
all mounted, labelled -and classuled'
Harboul Boald imnedCairns
;;-prd;;tit'tc' over 2,100 specie.s native the
hfore hostilities commenced.
ffi6i[ii-ale-enstaria as weu as 1.600 tately
Latei on,'Ileadcluarters
these barracks were occllelsewhere.
-from
of the l?t'h
as
on a visit to North Queenslanq. on uied
1944, tbe emlnenc Line of Commuhications rvhich serv1?th October,journalist,
Mr-. .Charlqs ed as a base of oPerations for all
nituratist and'
in this area,
Barrett, F.R.Z.S. expressect nls vlews units
All the sPecimens which had been
in no uncertain manner of the nece.s' stored
at ]idc€ HiU, as well as the
at
ror a rnuseum in these Parts' ored
lilv
;-Chirns as a tourist centre should library
North
orth Queensland
t
)rarv of the
Qqeeasland

iOO

Club, which had been
have its own Natural Hisiory -lvltl"s- Naturalists'
privately wele
eum." Hq said that he was.whouy. rn previously housed
new' quarters.
ansferr-ed to the new'
iic.ii'a-relaiolng tne necessitv for the iransferr-ed
However, on the whole, the funds
aGemntiri'e of 5uct1 a mruieum here
for'were noL forthcoming aud
-became
iieaiotess- of cost. It is therefore hoped
evid€nt that the movefroleO tnat wtren the appropri3t'e it
tne ment was noq gaining ground. BY
tirie comes much more than
March. 1949 the final meeting
ionlcmptatea t4,500 wiU be made 2nd
lapsed for wani of a quorum so that
;6ilabie to acc6mmodate the col'
Memorte'ction, wtrictr witt r€present one of the whole schelne of a WarThe
sum
had to be abandoned.
itre m'ost interesling- of all tieJds ial
of t145 collected by the Provisional
natura! history.
of
--Whilst
Committee before the war
the wdr was still ragilB' Museum
bodY.
much could
iould be
be done, and rL the was hand€d over to this 1$49'
not
noi'--u"tr
q
On 22nd September,
termination of hostllities, a -very oublic
North
meeting-of citizens, the ^t
ionsiAerafte delay was caused-.by a
when it was bueensland Museum commlttee was
ihange in programme,
-seel the cooperatigt]
established, when a committR:
oeci.tia to
. nf dulv
of -nine was elected. This new bodY
the various servlces ln estaDl$nrng
thus authorised to take charge
in-cairns a War Memorlal f,o take was
and
of zoologlcal, mineralogical c-arlhe
form of a Museum. AU the out- of
the form
activities hitherto
iit-, 1ne R.s.s.A.r.rr.A. was- aEteeablo ethnologic-al
N.Q.
of
the
io bromote the scheme ,and ultimlte- iiea ouf by the members
I3th NaCuraustd' Club, and thus took over
iv'a meetins was called on Proformerf
was
as formerlY
wl
the
buildins.
buildins, which
the
Februarv. 194? to establish a
part of f,he
Barracks." The
the "Kuranda
"Ilura
visional- Committee comprising refr' oart
well as the
resentatives of about a, dozen or N.a. Herbariuminas
the care of- the
more ot the leading influential bodiep. Libiarv r€malned
particularly the Catrns City Counqil, Naturdlists' Club .and these now octhe Cairirs Harbour Board. the cupy two rooms at the northern end
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It has been arransed ing_the displays, bui also in securing
however, that all material collecled and erecting fittings and shorv
by the club shall remain the Dro- cases.
perty of the club, and be regardecl
Tb the Cairns Harbour Board much
cs being on loan and labelled ac- credit must be given for the success
cordingly. Ttrey will ag all times be so far achieved. For many years, its
Dvailable for any special purpose Secretary, the late Mr. T.- Ft. ilajl
such as lectures, etc. T'he sum of looked after a collection of various
f145 noteci above has now been hand- specimens, duly shown to visi[ors
ed over to the new Committee.
as -'Publicity Exhibits." This
To assist in the operatlons of the ated nt the Schcol of Arts. originwhich
Museum, the Naturalists' Club has body transferred the exhibits to
appqi{r!€g the following honorary the Hnrbour Roard. Mr. Hall's succpecialists:
cessor, Mr. J. Wyer has been llonorEthnologisi: Mr. V. D. Behrendorff. ary Secr€tary of the N.Q. Naturalists'
ceologist: Mr. George Atkinson.
Club from lts inception in 1982. as
__Astronomer and Archnologist: Mr. well as of the two earlier mus6um
H. R. Barkus.
committees and nobody has
I€pidopterist: Mr. Gordon Mc- more zealous ln promoting the been
welLcughlln.
fare of this mov-ement. fhe Chair.
Coleoptcrist.
Mr.
George Brooks. man, Mr. IU. T. McManus and also
-_
F.R.Ent. S.
the Vice-Chairman have also taken
Carcinologist: Mr. A. J. R€ad.
a promlnent part in the earlier
Conchologist: Mr. J. Courtn€y.
museum committces, rvhilst the
Ichthyologist: Mr. V. Vlasoff.
]farbour Board itseif has mnde i_;
Eerpetologist: Mr. S. E. Stephens. posslble to occupy the larg,e buildO_rnifhologist: Mrs. S. E. Stebhens. ings, nclv available. free of rent
lvlamnlalogist: Mr. G. B. Stelrhens. and other charges. such as light,
The abcve team is at present etc., e truly liberal ancl generqus
lctively engaged in not only arrang- action .
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serving of high praise for thcir sisted- throughout the year by their
efforts- but the amount cf time attendance at Meetings anci offers
expended and work done by Dr. gJ help rvhen called upon. I regret
Flecker in the interest of Natural that many offers of co-opera[ion
History of North Queensland is and _assistance promised me upon
astounding and deserves special my election a.s President were not
mentlon. Special praise also goes to forthcoming, but I do sincerely
Mr. Read and the two junior mem- trust that my successor will be afbers,' the Mcloughlih boys.
forded a more wholehearted meaSeverel Lecturers wer€ Drescnt sure . of support, and so make his
year
during thrr
and these included term of office nuch more happier
Capt. Fl'ank Hurley, Mr. Krauss, than mine has been.
Dr. Selling, Dr. Womersley, Mrs. ]
JAMES GRAY,
Morl€y, Mr. Mackay, Mr. Hol]away.
President.
In conclusion, I de.sire to extend SeFtember, 1949.
thanks to those rnembers who as-

oI the buildings.

Further Notes On The Ooyurka Of North Queensland

By Keith Kennedy, Curator, Museum I on prge 90, D. n. Cn.s.ey fip;ures; sntl
of \4gsic,. Towq:vil[.. _ - l'descrlbes four of thes'e iirteresting
Since _ w_riting_ "Two- Stgne l-mple| rrrtifacts, trvo cf the exampies fel
m,e{rts gf North Queensland," pubush- |
l/
ed in the N.Q. Naturallst, June, 1949;
..
-fi : l*f ,..*
:,
r,- tiave-' i e,idn-ili' ;ilce;i';d iur-th'e;
",
i'1"
;li:;:
;i&|...f.iE
i".
l
tutmation from Mr. C. F?eeman, of ll: _''

i;ttIl.iljG;Jl*tjiig"tn6#iiffi.;;|'..'*,'.:."ffi''''o'....'.i
H.a said that while camped at Culna l, ,r'

ffi$,t$:{:if"'ffii*
ru
:

'n6tt

Annual Report North Queensland Naturalists' Club
1'o the Members

of rhe

Queenslend Natrlralists' Club.

_ l3th Septcmberr 1949.
Dlnr l,Icmbcr.s.
In presenting the Pr.esidential
RcprrL fo:' the year lO48-49, I deilrc tc.. Fcint out thst although
the
Cclnmiitse of yonr Ctub has -had
rely bus}l. ycar nnd has done mucha
foy the welfp,re of the CIub ancl its
iucmbers, the entirc rarnifications of
the Club 'were not as successful as

seriously ftelt, as
able to undertake

Dr. Flecker was
a great part of
the work. The anount of ccrregpondence, both inrvard and outward
is voluminous, and Dr, I"lecker is
highly commend!^d for the gleal
amcunt of time and, exertion in thi;

frrrlno

Id hi-

6+ +x^

l^--t.

I i,;'i

r,

,'

an lron axe-head. and usinE a simi- ii"lt;+l,l

lar implernent to ihcse descitbed 3n6 lj.i'ri..,:,:,
illuslrated in tho North QueenstanA lij '_",
Naturalist, to srnooth the
tlu.h*llilg.,^.
han<ile. li 'ir.
On re-examining No. 1, I find that li
'i . therc is n slight bft definite concavitv i
from point to polnt in the base.
i;
This concavicy measures two mm. l..r ,
aL the centre, and increas". io duoth |.i.".l,'
'
iflf the imolement
implement is hpld
held af
at nn
an cn-qlo
an-ele. ii
ii'
rs it would be when used for rubblni i'
some object. Onc end of the basE r i
..

.

direction.

18 new members rvere admitted to

the Club durlng the yrar, and
although several arc coluttry men.bels and are unable to attend our
they nright have been.
General Meetlngs, I an happy to
One factor. rvhich wes responsible say that they are mcsf active.
to a degree was our inrbilitv to Early in 1949 the Constitution and
fulfil every Officc of the Club," and l?ule$ of the Clrrb w€re printed and
ultlrcut a full team of officers, no rirculrted among the Members.
CIub can operate successfully.It is with regret f record the illflre Colrncil rvns rrnable to fill ness
of our Treusuret'. Mrs. Legge.
the Officcs of Assistant Secretarv
She has been away from Cairns for
Correspondence, and Asslstanl approximately 6 months and ciuring
Secletaty Organising although nom- that time her dubies have Cevol;e.l
in:.tlons wer.e called for at almost upon Mr. Wr'€r.
e.i'el'y fteneral meeting throughout
Our financial position is not as
lne vcar.
hctlthy as it was this timc last
Ttie l*ck of an Assistant Secre- year. Ifca.vy expenditure
nublitery Or"ganising of the Club has catlon of Booklets by thein
Club has
rn.-'lnt thrt thc field days
and
reduced
other
our
Bank
Balancc cJ-n::crcial functions rrere 'indeecl verv siderably.
li!rited.
Much valuabl,e tilork has been
'rhe lrck of an Assistant Secre- done throughout the year for the
1o:]' Corlespcndence was not
so 'M'Jseum. Stveral members are de-

*lra

n"!."fiiT''f3H''$",X1
biliiil'X',1?
II
I.qland., fitting a wooden handle 1s l1 :;11;:-S

1948-49

North

ln

.

ffi

nr.e laised, but when the imnlement

i,s,-n9tO

at

an. angle -this _crinvexity

from Mena creek, North
iTflt""h?:
lobtained
tlon as to .gl"A
ihere *gq*1.1"-"l,,inforilane iound it.
cueenslxn.l. one ilt the Aristralian
I{9 picEed u up near 3
pr
i\trddrifi;"rivai',ii
ti"r'cjiiii1","'fit
-!iqp -of I
shells
sneus at Dungeness
Dungeneis at rhe
the mouth
i'q+*--si""d;,;"d'*^iuri!oi,*,
t[iu-"&"ui,iriin
l6n6-li;'
::g.:-"q"Llumouih-oil&;.fi
the:ttgt,"p"iryf
Hcrlrert Rlver
Hcrlrer-b
tn t9?9.___
1929.
| -r:."r:aiie from Innisfail.
T'hat_.in the Queensland Mrseum
c(r.Jrdlng to Casey) is labelled
ffilHi,ft

.$l*Tg!iia,yfi{j,#[!yffi

ffi *u.[:iirs*"{t%i..?"#}ft
'vervriin.-prii

sharpen -tomahawks, etc., anO-1o
n-etted fibre

strip

of
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sented to the Museum by Mr. H, was sent to Stewart's Creek Gaol
by mistake and was returned markTryon in 189?.
McCarthy Bramell and Noone in ed "unknown here."

IX, 1946, of the Australian
Museum, Sydney, described and iiIustrated some of these implements,
and apply the term Mena to them

Through the efforts oI Mr. Noone;
thereforle changed
to Mena Creek after the camp where
Australian troops were stationed durafter Mena Creek, North Queens- ing World War I.
Mena in Egypa derives its name
land.
This name, horvever. is unwar- from a kind of chess played, bV the
rantable, as the aboriginal name ancieni Egyptians, so the word is
already occupied in archaeological
Ooyurka ha+s priority.
It is also totally unsuitable for terminology.
Even if it were not, it irs unsuitMr. L. B. Wiuiarns, Secretary of the
Development able to name an Australian artifact
Nolth Queenslandpassecl
on to after o place name in ESVFI.
League has kindly
The Director of the Queensland
me a. letter from Mr. I!. A. Noone
of Mena, who, in it tells of how Museum, Brisbane ]tas informed me
that there are nolv three of these
the name Mena came into being.
In the old days, th€ name was uncommon artifacts in the Museum
was
collection, and it has been decided
and,
as
there
Creek,
Slewart's
Memoir

another Stewart's Creek near Towns-

ville. confusion arose,

especially

the name was

$'
lir

,

ti

i?*i

describe all three in the next
issue of the Memoirs of that

to

when a letter addressed to a settler institution.

Bulbophyllqm- Evasum - | Ltu rJ,lS. l"'l$*,:.nu"l*3t:.Jif,*t
An Interesting North Queenslancl
I it mieht Drove to be an unknown
Species,
I tnrixJperrium, as the capitate inI\Iote by the Bev. H. M. R. Rupp. I floresc-ence bonrewhat resemblecl
This appears as a new speclel rl ttre bud stage of that of T. ol5um.
"A Revi'ew of the Genls nqt- IlF6i'
niie ve-ars. however. thc Za'da
bophyllunr in Australia," by the i 5pssims' - rernainecl tlrtl only o'e
Ilunt antl BuPP
1. Part of the Plant'
natural size.
2. Flowers from
f ror\ti enlarged..

3. tr'lowers from
ritle, enlar

above authors. Published

in

the

"Tl'anssctions of- the Royal Society
6
of Sueensland," Vol. LX' No.
in the
iis+gi. rt is fuliv described
text; but it is so unlike any other

austialian species, and so cnrious
in appearanCe, that ib merits sofie
i&altiSnit reniarks;
fi.uras broiibht to my notice as"far
hack as 1936 bY Dr. H' Flecker, who- (t:/
consistiirg of
,r,=
iitii a-s*itt ipecimen,
portion of rhizome .1r
a very short
\o \ \ V/t ,/ 2
peduncle,,
the
with one Ieaf and one
,i\*-\+
ratter terminated by *f,if-iipi,"dht"ii
-oi
, t'\- *^\v\ \: it
i,iiTneiea |
ffiTnCiea
lf4 .
6'"6;';-uttl;-"h;i,dt'
to be a titile "head"'-6iwhich
was I known to me.-- (Actually-., there was
iiowers.- rfrl-J-specimen,
h:rv wtien receivEd, came'from Zarda- | one from Bellenden l{er in the
i[,iot;J--cr-eex tribx, Mt. Spurgeon. I Brisbane Herbarium, collected in
by a collector whose name was
es-it was the only material 9v4it- 11889 recorde4i
a$te,'f aia not car6 to risk iniufing lnot
-bu! this. I -did not
ii--lv }nV cilticat examinationi hop: I knorv). rn 1945 I received a few

TIIB NORTH QUEENSLAND NATUN,ALIST
from Mr.
The large! of the two BORA
\4/. W. Abell, then living at Gad- GROUNDS
in the woodgal'ra on the Ath€rton Tableland. land countrysituated
near the Stanley River
B'eing confident that these were on Portion 15, Parish of Bowman
ldentical with the Zarda plant, I remains in a good state of pr€servano\ry- ventured to examine the la.tter tion being a circular structure with
more critically. A flower was suc- raised banks of a diameter of about
cessfully . softened out, and my 66 . feei. _ During the rainy season
hypothesi$ of a Thrixspermum van- rc nas [ne appearance of a small
is.hed. The details fitted Bulboohvl- lagoon, and cou.ld be mistaken for
lgm better than anybhing elsei 6ut, sucb. fts original depth is stated
tl)e absence of pseudobulbs was to have been 3 feet 6 inches. A
puzzling. In the- fotlowing year,
smaller. BORA GROUND, about half
specim€ns were received by Mr. the size, _ now obliteiated, waa
Hunt from Caldwe1l (Mrs. W, Kirk- situated about half a mile distant
ygg.d), Bellenden Ker Range (J. H. within the rain forest of portion
Wilkigl, Chilverton (S. E. Stephens), 12V.. A trsck about 4 feet wide, still
aucl Flarnbledon (A. E. Joirnson). par'tly visible, connected the' tlvo
These included flowering plants, grounds.
and some were sent on - to- me. ,. About. ev€ry thlee ot four years
Meantime I had learnt
some
Inaian and Malayan that
species of 8fi dift$ff'*ft*;"f,".T":t'iF
flulbophyllum were devoid of pseudo- two v/eeks for corroboree_arriving
b'ulbs. We were now in a oosition from a]l direci,ions as far as Sundil
to wolk out the character bt ttris berg and Gayndah to the North_
elusive little orchid, which had until the total muster reached
as
evaded identification for well over high. as 400. The region was 'weii
half a century--in view of which pro'vided with food in ti.re shape cI
fact we decided to name it B. evasum. ka.ng-aloos, wallabies, nrush tui[evs-.
'Ihe Zalcta specimen has been
re- ec-rirdnas, snakes, etc. Tl:e S-anlev
tained as the Type, the floral de- ttrver provided a plenbiful supply
oi
tails haviDg been first levealed rlsn partrcularly cod, which was
Ilcnl it. ft is preserved in the caught with a hald net. .Ihe mar_
National Herbarium oI N.S.W. at supials were mainly feC to tlte dogs.
'rne purpose of the BORA
Sydney.
Anything' less like the popular
GP.OUNDS,
as rehted by a Station
conception of an Orchid - than this blackfellow, was for rnai:riage
ceii(.uliou_s liltie Bulbophyllum can rnonies
.and. initiations to manhood.
'rne
scercel!' be .-imagined,
perrntendlng
except
bridegroom
halls the still more 'curiou! .,sub- rn a race from the smalleneoEeci
tro-na
telraneans," 'It
R.hizanthelle and Crvn- GROqN! to the largerr one where
ranthcrpis.
is Lhe only knowin lhe- eligible ladies wire irelcl, the
rlustralj.e.n Buibophyil with a capi- orrcies betne chosen by seniorit.y*
t[lte rnllorascence.
r,f place in the race.
_^oo_During 1898, an Aboriginal Re_
serve was opened nea"r' Woodford on
Archaeological Sitesthe. Dulundur Station, and the
rJr:acfs r€moved thereto, which end_
Somerset
the corroborees: of the Haseldean
Through the courtesy of the De- ed
grounds.
specimens wifhout flowers

il:

partment of the Co-ordinator_
General of Public \trortrs the following leport is made available; and
l!_ dated. 13th March, 1950, TiIr.

Wynne Williams.
BORA GROUNDS on portions lF
and 12V, Parish of Bowman. in the
nistlict c,f lfazeltlean, about 6 miles
South of Kilcoy.
__The-following data is supplied by
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24. TR,OPICS
A. C. C.-ooo-.._Lock" 2t
phic illustratibns
vincible Press
merits this

rrom a. geogra
it is furely dis
Janres
Vfalker
of Fiazeldean, gard
l[I.
to Natural
ls.ucoy, r'/itc calng to reside about a repeated
renderinr
mile___-d!stant from the BORA book ofsuch
place
G_RO-II-N-DS when he was tt years-oiO(capital K),
+v+r. ry.ak€r rs nornr 83_which places Creek on
nrs_ Jlrst acquaintance with the
Bellenden Kerr.
BORA GROUND as during 18t8. ---- whilst Thornton
I

EW

';,{*
,:

....,

J

I

TilR }IOnTI: t)ilnIiNSLAI{1} NAtU}tAr.}$;,
llcal nanre ui ntt. 1 ris n ipcr:ies ol' G.toctiailln, whilsb Nhe
and
Nrinsrrcsrn ns Mrils: l'iiurrbii'a u*tterlinoiuii^ii't"iioi"r:]i:i
*lg}l|d.l',
stream. I\1Ielltron ls nrade of alliga- |rrIlt[rglr it"s lraDit, trt sewing ]eat,es
rols (nol)e a^re found in Austlaliar, ltcgeilier." shorvs coufrrii,ru ivifh an
'derlninalrfl," "loyt_vhlcs,' t{nQagr
llntiian bird. L.esbly, ils has bLe$ doltc
DUC lt .rs nof sl,rietl luy I rvcll known cornm.crcial firnr,
:t]s9,t]tY€.puur
io_\\'nrcn Nol'th Queenslxnd
I urc spclling ii trec for tea t}ee oc-trce this
rcrels; Ine ltln tree is le{erred
to l cur.s tir|oughout the book.
,*
b!-' the *rroRsor;s

Townsville And District Naturalists' Cl.rl,

_. . Lectures
r'cDrurry

and Fteld Days.
tite euarantinc Arerr eriJ th.J ctav
Lecturc: "$ome Qucens- llw{1s spenl
in exnmining morine anrl
.Irrrtl orchids"
rvns the subjt'Ct cf rr lb.,[.rrricrt tiic <,r -fii;-3";;.'-^'"
Mlj
C.
Freenrarr'wtrich
'iiie ,rpirr Mc;tirr;
in
np.il
Mccti^rg:
P?P.^,.^lry_
llls c0sencr rvas t'cxd by M:;. I,'t'ce- II tooK tlre f or.rrri r,f r.. i\Ierirb,,r.s.
irighL.
rrr"n. .l)entlrc.'biunr is !rob;b,ry rhe lMr.. L. R. Btacli cinirriGii'irrc-,ii.iiii
rarges[ gcnus 0r orclridaeeae and i,s | 0l , e $mall ll.tri{ienlilieci
rllarnmal
-ilrl-ll,*rtii'slii.,ron.
.isr.r'ibutccr
.arca as tai l*:triCtr rrJ hict irue
-ove* a Iargc
trul tll ns Japnn
lu'ough
t
south.:r':r uuncln Kenned/ exiribitecl "-'icure
Asil., the llsrl l!Cic-s, vfesteru prrei- II veiy- iitrs^e nrcsrluitr:cs r;{ -"* lri*,r
Iic Tsllncls . t. Ncr; Zrulrutl thlcugir I s,rdngc iJ tiic -iiir-i.i,i -rvr,." 1,,*i[ii
Tasnranlia lxenrr";ctv- exhibitect-.r-'l'i:rrtiiirs-ilrctr
3.1*el.l}.,,Australin
'l lIe eyi,ct nrrnrber oI-to
speclt's is nr,r I picked Lip st cipe t.*tt"i:cii.iii',rdii.ij
\,ttrxln,
}1l^t f,,,:'-un:idcl;9rl to b(' rnorr I Lrro .rast riciU [s:xJiii,i,r.' rr.-'g.,v..
;i,;l1i.ij?i ,,''Xi.',1H,'1X"*" ul''ui;* | 1i,,,:11"b,.11N,,,:ii;11,,,,,,',.1F'r-1n,,-l:
r'lir'rrlgil. tirern,are ,sulr)c of i,lrc I rrntl Luld oi tir,'i:. ccliliiiuuri"-"*t-*o:clri(ls tir.err dcS- tcncc frcm o|duvici:rD pc|i.i.l ro iirc
ll.,llljLs".9^'-sl
cribcd rv.r'o .-rho
t). urrduratunr, l). cxna- lll,rcsini .:;vl+, q.t",*i'.r5""iricri"trrlL
licyleturn, l). big!bbum var'. pharrcnn- lirt:rcu ori'cut[le fish, m"i*upiJi ri,,r.
I), fuscunr, D. Ia:rrl oUrcr itorns r,[ n:trLr|ili iris-cr7
fllill,,.lL
snrillirc llr-l.ll,iqll:and I), retr:rgonunl.
I intcrcsL.
,i,lJ';i,1,1''bfr'11",f*I1"y;.:, l,t"lili; |".,illi 8li;iill*', n.v wrs 0,, r,rr,'
u{} obselvltions coulii be

rnrde.

Lcctute. The ptesident. Ur'.
--lvfxrth
l\. ricllltedy spolie Lrn prrlnrs,

I

I

NORTII

ooo

h_*fiiinruSr-nrun

lheir. I
NATURALISTS' OLi;li
rrrorphclogy. airtl rjistribution. He I Mcets at SctiJoi oi nrif irr.. st..
illi:!
tlre
trvo
di[fer.cnt
usu-all]. ()l-l scconJ
* ,t'rrt,stlirS i:i
:.})^,11...,
,n!,
u.rys il._which
plents grow-cxogenic l(]:ri-rns
erctr
mJrritr
it'6-;;;.-'
I
rr.l'otll ul0 0ut.side) iurd cncio8-ellic
NEXl' ltnRTrNc;: 'rrrcstl.n', r3ih
I Jurre,
r-rlonl Lllo iltsldr'r. IIo nrentioncci
1910,
I
;)r:rf
lcrv..llrlrns -glorv irr I ntnn.r,ifvCS: 14th ATrrlrlr, 19;0
I
-lllhougir
renlpcrr.re
reglolls . thcy b€long to lllemonstration and lilxhibiti,;n of
nnd givc to . .tropicri | ltcsses florrL ilre trt.ttrer;triiirs, -[l r,v-.
llre^_tr{)l)ics
ri.r'osts
n chsrnc{,er which
dis- lll,iil,^crs.
thern flour other climatcs. I ilth.Ap-ril, lg50.-Adctress on MosJ,itlgul:ll.{
'I h(r
.slit.lltcr wcnt olt to sirotv thc I qu!tus b.y'Mr.. .t'. Briees.

pi.sliioil

of
iu tlre vcgetable
0ttl vray; rgn0. E)iliibiti:ru rrf $:.rilr.)
-"palnr.s
r'ir:grl.rn. :tc
thrn rlr,st,r'ib.'rl ttrc |
rcGih by Mi. a. iiin,ivrur,t.
vi'ruus piltr;
vi,r'ruus
piltJ; n.onlrncncing
,lonlrncncing flom thc IlBritish
Dcnrollstlatiori cf
Dcnrou.strariori
c{ seisuu:g'uph
srisnu:cr':rrrlr by
l'o(.ts nnd cn(ling v,'ilh flowers nnd I|.Mr. Cl.awfoot.
lireii',e.conomic.vrlLre.,\yc.s
Orgnnisxtion
of
C.S.I.It.O,,
by NIiss
lllll ::1ld
gone
in[,r. 'Io iJlr:strnie the distri- l_
lf. aicner.
b_utjr:n oI .tlrese gr-aceful .qei:! n l- NnW-nnuMREnS uLECTUD,
g.h
trt:en by. llre iec- ivrrry. rgsc. Mcssri. C. lj. - a,,it. ,u.,
ill.,.::
ll_f -piqturr.s
Itll'f i' \'.r.ts
l,hrorvlr uil {o rhe scroen |i Minllo;' Noel l(r..russ,
piLtkur:
Z4'J7
:lr'r*irrg--p:rlrrrs
o-f _ilrn r,nc.ific ts- | nlncc. tionoiutu - i,'-.irn*riti ; E.'']r.
)--:rt'r: i\rrluvn... .rrroin.
4iii"-i-_cliq
li:.ii.'i*r'0,^li"Iiliii.,"'ari,i'i"ri.d','r:si"., rs
n-ilsi.rlir. Exhibits tnblert
consisted strei:ianri sLr.eef , crllli; anJ-?Jiinrol
t f rrrl:ictes f ro'r vaLinus countries I ivterntre'i
I
"ruirli niriirrv,- 5i bl:,'g;;,
tnrclr flont prlms.
stre.l,t, Cau'ns.
I

sundav" 23id Altrir,
t'.lTllilloJ'il$ ,?ll'o',",h"'o.li,'$i3,1 l**'tffE?joN:
i,f l.hc D^cpart'rent of Hcalilr. a largn I NnXb -nrn6'rlxC, T'1lr-,s,lsv. Junc
,i.'8"!Y.,tl liltti;,-t$t"jf 9u",,.? S;"-p",o,ll:ili
';:illi.'l.i-&fu'J''
"?,1"0

\_

ii''*i'.i*i'llri$;;ii;"'llffl:: sif
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(Q. Brrl)ch).

